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TRY IT I

Porget each kindness that you do 
as soon as you have done Itj 

Porget the praise that falls to 
you the moment you have won it* Porget the slander that you hear^ 
before you can repeat it;

Porget each slight, each spite, 
each sneer, wherever you may meet It;

Remember every kindness done to you whate’er Its measure; Remember every promise made and keep it to the letter.
Remember those v/ho lend you aid and be a grateful debtor; 
Remember all the happiness that comes your v/ay In living,Porget each worry and distress— be a hopeful and forgiving person'.
Remember good, remember truth. 
Remember heaven's above you.
And you will find, through age and youth.
That many hearts will love you, 

-Anonymous
‘W'V'T ‘54”Vr ’/O'S'

A defecit is what you have 
when you have less than you had v/hen you had nothing,

-Selected
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looking AHEAD '
want to know,, future has in store fortnem consult a fortune teller.

5 Montreat lassle--no
befn-Pc we have mapped outesltZ list of inter-
are* tn ®^clting things whichtain place before a cer-T^ain day m May,
ture°^T^^ into the fu-
1ov Easter, V/hat athink of^ to our hearts when we Mon?re«; ® pleasant Easter in 
be normal would hardlythink of that^^ If we' didn't 
which Easter bonnetdition^ ^ a
"far-awp;''%^ that
eyes an a some of youryou will hnow that many of 
av/ay from ^ apsndlng week-ends Srls Still, some
week-ends ^ iud^f to go away for 
large number of "thf^'^sex" sGPn the oppositeHave ’(7-n campus recently*
np your mlSd 1 Better makeattLdL?s^L^e
soon. T orv, T , ° Pe elected 
May Day withI've neven t pleasure.
Pnt Itm told Montreat,one quite an Jhat no school has So iiri Beautiful, 
a lot see that there'sspr?L Sr® Bon't let
Seniora^H ^he best of you I

you'll be'in°?hS^°'’®®^
sional thaf i 1°^S proces--in^your lives!^^ another step
1ust°SnS3 fPP®ier vacation" is 
then/STs dS" -P^ner-so until 
goodnnac, ? r some honest-to-^educated" we^Jol h"'^ ‘"°® F®” ‘
splto Of spring JevI?™’ ■

Vera Hosaflook.


